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Grade 8 

Unit 4 
Tim Invited Many People To His Party 
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(Tim is telling his teacher, Ms. Lin, about his birthday party.) 

Tim: I had a birthday party yesterday. 

Ms. Lin: At home? 

Tim: No, at a coffee shop. It’s a nice place for a party. 

Ms. Lin: Did you have fun? 

Tim: Yes, my mom bought a big cake. We ate the cake and we all loved it. 

Ms. Lin: Did you get many gifts? 

Tim: No, but my friends made a birthday card for me. It was beautiful. 

 classroom 教室  tell about 講述  nice 好的  get 獲得 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

tell（過去式為 told）告訴   birthday 生日  party 慶祝會  had（have 的過去式） 

yesterday 昨天          shop 商店    place 地方    did（do 的過去式） 

bought（buy 的過去式）買 fun 樂趣    love 喜愛     ate（eat 的過去式） 

made（make 的過去式）  gift 禮物        card 卡片 

Let’s Talk 

In the Classroom 

WORDS 
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 (David is asking Mary about Tim’s birthday party.) 

David: Did you go to Tim’s birthday party yesterday? 

Mary: Yes, I did. It was fun. 

David: Were there many people at the party? 

Mary: Yes. He invited everyone from our art class. All of us went. 

 after 在…之後  everyone 每個人  all of us 我們所有人 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

ask 問  people 人  invite 邀請  from 從…  us 我們（we 的受格） 

WORDS 

After Class 
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Let’s Practice I 
 

動詞過去式的規則變化 

原型 過去式 

+ed 
ask asked 

cook cooked 
jump jumped 
look looked 
talk talked 

thank thanked 
walk walked 
wash washed 
watch watched 
call called 

clean cleaned 
listen listened 
open opened 
play played 
spell spelled 
need needed 
want wanted 

+d 
dance danced 
close closed 
like liked 
love loved 

invite invited 
+ied 

study studied 
 

動詞過去式的不規則變化 

原型 過去式 

am was 
is was 

are were 
put put 
read read 
buy bought 

catch caught 
teach taught 
come came 

do did 
draw drew 
eat ate 
fly flew 
go went 

have had 
know knew 
make made 
ride rode 
run ran 
say said 
see saw 
sing sang 
sit sat 

sleep slept 
stand stood 
swim swam 
tell told 

write wrote 
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Ella cleans the living room every day. ( yesterday) 

 Ella cleaned the living room yesterday. 

I sing English songs every night. ( last night) 

 I sang English songs last night. 

1. I watch TV every day. ( yesterday) 

 ____________________________________________________________ 

2. It rains every day. ( yesterday) 

 ____________________________________________________________ 

3. Grandpa studies English every day. ( yesterday) 

 ____________________________________________________________ 

4. Mom cooks dinner every night. ( last night) 

 ____________________________________________________________ 

5. Billy calls his brother every weekend. ( last weekend) 

 ____________________________________________________________ 

6. I go to Penghu every summer. ( last summer) 

 ____________________________________________________________ 

7. John buys breakfast for his grandma every day. ( yesterday) 

 ____________________________________________________________ 

8. I eat a sandwich every day. ( yesterday) 

 ____________________________________________________________ 

9. Our teacher tells a story in class every Monday. ( last Monday)    story 故事 

 ____________________________________________________________ 

10.  My mom makes a cake every weekend. ( last weekend) 

 ____________________________________________________________ 
 
 

Example 
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Did you hike yesterday? 

Yes, I did. 

Did Mary cook lunch yesterday? 

No, she didn’t. (But she cooked dinner.) 

1. Did Tom talk to his sister yesterday? 

Yes, _______________. 

2. Did you see John yesterday? 

Yes, _______________. 

3. Did she go to the zoo yesterday? 

Yes, _______________. 

4. Did they wash the car yesterday afternoon? 

Yes, _______________. 

5. Did Tommy go to the party last weekend? 

No, _______________. 

6. Did you have fun last night? 

No, _______________. 

7. Did John and Mary walk to school yesterday? 

No, _______________. 

8. Did Mom give you the money this morning? 

No, _______________. 

9. Did your sister buy a card for you yesterday? 

No, _______________. But __________________________. (make a card) 

10. Did Nancy invite Tim to the party last week? 

No, _______________. But __________________________. (invite Susan)  

Let’s Practice II 
 

Example 
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T: Who? 
S: Susan 
T: What? 
S: eat a sandwich 
T: Where? 
S: in the bathroom 
T: When? 
S: every day 

 Susan eats a sandwich in the bathroom every day. 
 

 when 何時 
 

Fun Activity  

Example 

Who? What? Where? When? 
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NOTES 
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